THE COUNTRY INN
OF BERKELEY SPRINGS

PREMIER WEDDING & EVENT SERVICES
www.thecountryinnwv.com
304.258.1200

Technology at work for you
PREMIER EVENT AMENITIES


Dedicated Event Coordinator



Elegant Banquet Rooms



Exceptional Food & Beverage



Custom Banquet Menus



Full-Service Bar



Group Rates for your Guests



The Retreat House



Audio-Visual Equipment



Chair Covers and Linens



Outdoor English Gardens



Three Level Renaissance Spa



Bridal Spa Packages

To start customizing your special
event, please call our Event
Coordinator, Tina Keefauver at
304.258.1200 or email
tina@thecountryinnwv.com

For over 80 years, The Country Inn of
Berkeley Springs has served as a
stunning landmark location for weddings
and special events. Exceptional Fare,
Professional Staff, and Elegant Banquet
Rooms ensure your special event will be
one everyone talks about and you
remember for a lifetime.
Whether your event is small or large,
our event coordinator will guide you
through the planning process and
provide all of the necessary resources
you need to plan your special event.

EVENT SPACES
PARKVIEW GARDEN ROOM

THE RETREAT HOUSE
This Modern 6 Bedroom, 6
Bath Retreat sits high on the
hill behind The Country
Inn overlooking Berkeley
Springs. A corridor connects the
home to our West Inn allowing
guests all the conveniences of
The Country Inn. Perfect for
bridal parties, corporate
retreats, family gatherings, or
reuniting with friends.

“Outstanding Venue in
a wonderful small
town. We will
recommend to all of
our friends.”

The Parkview Garden Room is an enchanting venue
providing wonderful natural light through numerous
windows and skylights and home to 3 resident trees that the
room has been built around. Accommodating up to 200
guests, the garden room is perfect for wedding receptions,
banquets, corporate meetings, and parties. Room
amenities include a Beautiful Baby Grand Piano (shown
below), Large Stage, and Spacious Dance Floor.
BANQUET ROOM
Our Banquet Room is a beautiful facility that can
accommodate up to 60 guests, Ideal for small parties,
meetings, banquets, and conferences this room can provide
a wonderful setting for any event. Room amenities include
a Projector Screen and Room Divider.
OUTDOOR ENGLISH GARDEN
Nestled quaintly between our North door and neighboring
Berkeley Springs State Park sits our charming English
Garden. An ideal setting for small ceremonies and cocktail
receptions.

Technology
at work for you
ACCOMMODATIONS

RENAISSANCE SPA
Pamper your special guests with a
relaxing spa package or offer as
something to do when not engaged
in your event. Custom packages
available.
Bridal Package - Rejuvenating
Whirlpool Soak and Hot Stone
Massage. $120 per guest

Honeymoon Suites
Choose from one of these special
guest rooms for a memorable stay.
Each offers their own private tub,
walk-in shower, deluxe king bed,
and private balcony.

Your guests will need somewhere to lay their
head and The Country Inn offers a variety
of delightful rooms to choose from. The
Historic Inn, also our main building, offers
unique guest rooms and suites with a
Victorian charm and feel. The West Inn,
which houses our Renaissance Spa, offers
more contemporary guest rooms with
traditional hotel amenities. Special group
rates and room blocks are available for your
guests, and they will be set up with your
event coordinator. View the guest rooms at
www.thecountryinnwv.com

“Our guests raved
about the food. Chef
Scott and his staff did
an amazing job.”

COCKTAIL RECEPTIONS
Treat your guests to a cocktail
reception in our English Garden
or in your Private Event Room.
These small receptions allow
your guests to meet and mingle
before the official event begins.

EXCEPTIONAL FARE
Treat your guests to stunning cuisine prepared
by Chef Scott Collinash and his amazing staff.
Chef Scott is a James Beard Nominated Chef
that has worked in fine dining restaurants
throughout the Eastern US. He brings his
high skill set to The Country Inn, and
specializes in American Fare using the most
Local, Farm Fresh Ingredients available. Ask
about his famous desserts that are hand
prepared and sure to wow all your guests.

Looking for a custom banquet menu? No
Problem, Chef Scott and your event
coordinator will prepare a customized menu
that will be sure to delight your guests.

START PLANNING
It’s never to early to start planning your event. In
fact, the earlier you start the less stressful the
planning process can be. Below are important
first steps to begin:
1. Contact our Event Coordinator, Tina, to
reserve your banquet room. 50% of the room
fee is required to reserve the room.
2. Schedule a meeting with your event
coordinator to discuss your event schedule,
food & beverage, and any other items that
require attention.
3. 90 days prior to your event the balance of your
room fee is due.

Your guests at The Country Inn of Berkeley Springs will be staying in America’s
First Spa Town, putting them in the center of relaxing spas, unique shops, rich
history, and exciting events. Berkeley Springs State Park is located just outside
our doors, and Cacapon State Park is just a short drive away. No matter the
event, You and Your Guests will enjoy a total event experience that will be
remembered forever. Our professional service and experience ensures that
your special event exceeds all expectations. Thank you for considering The
Country Inn of Berkeley Springs. We look forward to hosting your event.
Tina Keefauver
Event Coordinator
The Country Inn of Berkeley Springs
304.258.1200
www.thecountryinnwv.com

